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Brisk and Brilliant.
Thefollowing paragraph, which we find in

theWashington correspondence of the Phila-
delphiaPress, (copied thence into the New
York Tribune,) is oDe of those lncid concep-
tions which bring renown an their progeni-

tors:

••The Boci IslikdHeservitiox—lt appears
from the Chicago Prtu aad 2Vi6un«,whichseems
to be in tbe confidence of thisgangof speculators,
tfcatlbey are trying to take shelter under some
loose expressions In the opinion of Judge Nclian,
In the Rock Island bridge case, in which he de-
clared that the military reservation, having been
abandoned 1b 1848, became a part of the public
lands, oufl subject to the general landlaws.

Mr. ** Occasional," tbecorrespondentafore-
said, most be the victim of an occasional
glass of noxious fluid, which disqualifiesbim
from separating new.-? from history. It is
well known to those who Lave given any at-
tention to our columns during the present
session of Congress, that we have made re-

peated expositionsof what webelieve to be a |
grand land larceny on the RockJ Island He-
servalion. The high probability is that the
correspondentof the PhiladelphiaPress got
all bis facts andideas from onr columns. He
certainly presents nothing new—nothing
which hadnot been thoroughly aired In this
quarter, weeksago. Thenext job undertaken
by "Occasional," should be certain dark
revelations concerning Forts Snelling and
Ripley, both of which we had the honor of
first introducing to public notice—between
one and two years Bince. Probably he could
detect that we were sufllcicntly *' in the con-
fidence of thou gangs" to make their doings
the subjects of very offensive notoriety.

Political Filibustering in the Legisla-
ture-*The Dred Scottites Afraid of
Dred Scott.
We present elsewhere the detailsof a skir-

mish in theState Senate over various resolu-
tions embodying diverse political creeds.
The scope of the entire proceeding seems to
have beenan effort on the part ofMr, Martin,
of White county, to bring his party up to
their fodder, and a successful one oa the part |
of thebalance of the Democracy to keepaway j
from it. A sequel to the proceedings under
this head was anattempt to instruct Senator
Trumbull to vote a certain way on the ad-
mission of Oregon without instructing Sena-
tor Douglas to do the same, which was not
successful—the majority preferring to leave
each at liberty to vote according to his lik-
ingrather than place obstacles iu tho way of
Mr. Douglas7 cbaugiag front as often as be
chooses.

Mr. Martin'sresolutions and the summary
mode of their disposition, constitute themost
significant event in politics which the Legis-
lature has developed. We rcfjr to the refu-
sal of theDemocratic majority to consider,
and vote yes or no upon, the following reso-
lution which concludedMr. Martin's series of
beliefs:

Jletolcedi That the people of lUtnols s'-aod pledged to
abide or and caitalaUie Dred 8c jU dee'j'oa in all its
logicalcooslutlooa, and that taey recognize aod will ob-serve ibe prioriple« of that decision, aod toe equality <-f
Uie Btates intbe common territories, by which ail Amen,
cw clllteni have equal tights totake iototaeterrltorlea
winterer lshe'd as property under t?e laws of any of
toe 8ates, aod tobold rocs property there endtr the
xuardiaojmoof the teleral Cont>UaxUon. so long as the
territorial condition shall remain.

Less than two years since, Mr. Douglas
gave his unqualified adhesion and endorse-
ment to the Dred Scott decision in the build-
ing which his followers are now turniug io
such purposes of prevarication and blind-
man's-buff. Within a few weeks from the
delivery of Mr. Douglas' harangue the docile
Democracy came together in county conven-
tions and went pell-mell to endorsing Dred
Scott. Some of them, with no very clear
Ideas of what Mr. Douglas did say, went
ahead of him and lauded thedecisionas some-
thing peculiarly sacred, to be revered far
above the ordinary judgments of theSupreme
Court None of them made any hesitation in
swearing by Dred Scott from that time forth*
Still later in the history of this fatal negro
Mr. Douglas came home and gave a new en-
dorsementof the ob'dcr dicta, withoutqualifi-
cation or restriction. A few weeks passed
and the Republican caudiuate for tlie Senate
cornered this endorser over at Frceport and
brought him down a pog. lie only believed
in Dred Scott this time, subject to Squatter
Sovereignty 1 He look it with its incumbran-
ces. It was found that two titles were record-
edon the same patch of territory, and it was
a matter of speculationwhich held thesurface
aad which the subsoil. One must inevitably
have land ou topof the other. Iu thisdilem-
ma a sort of equity of "unfriendly legisla-
tion" was proclaimed, aud •an injunction
served on the holders under Dred Scott, by
which the settlement wasstaved off till after
theelection.

Mr. Martin now proposes an adjudication
forquieting title to the Territories of the
United States. He holds to Dred Scott in its
integrity. Having endorsedIt In convention
and made it a part ofhis faith, be goes to the
lengthof talking about " logical consequen-
ces." The first logical consequence he and
everybody knows, is theadmission of slavery
into all the Territories whether the people
wantit or not He proposes to declare this
outright, instead of leaving it to be inferred.
Cut his associates dare not face the terrible
African whom they have been &o vigorously
endorsing these two years. He frigbU them
at themention of his name. They cannot be
hauled within speaking distance of him. No
"bogey" is half so direful as Dred Scott to
the Douglas nursery. We trust the people
will notice th ta movement in the right direc-
tion, forced upon thedominant party in tlie
Legislature'byjthe lat<£campaiga. They are
taking Republican doctrine as fast as their
constitutions will biar.

Annexation of Cuba-A French Plan
of Defeating it.

An article on President Buchanan's Message in
the Courrier du Dimancht, by M. Eugene roc-
jade,and which is well worthyof attention, col.
tains the tailoringpassages:

We could not submit to the annexation of Cubawith the same facility a« to theprogressive andinevitable absorption of Mexico, but we cannotdisguise from ourselves that in thepresence of theardor of Mexican covetousncAj and the power orexpansion of the Anglo Saxon race, Spain incursthe dangeror losing Her finestcolonialTbe best mode of resisting the United States ioAmerica would be to abolish slaveiy in Cuba. Itwould be a measure of high policy as well as ofhumanity. All that could be said has been writ-ten on this abominable traffic—thia ulcer of theUnited States—this shadow to their greatnessIt Is not merely for the I merest of tbe sla\ es I willever loudly demand theiremancipation, but in theinterest or their masters. Nothing la more calcu-lated to obscure and to wither some of tbe finest
qualities or the koul than the absolute dominationor man over hia fellow-creature—theright of using
a being endowed with an immortal Boid like ourownas a Iteost or burden. I have seen slavery inmy infancy, and Inever recall to mind witLaut aHeeling orhonor theharrowing scenes I bare wit-nessed ; and I never think without sorrow of bomany noble and delicate natures, subject to thehabit of a master, commanding without controland without reflection over human beings deprivedofa Carbtian character.

Circumstances of r. rrescott's Death.
[Correspondence!*. Y. Evening post.]

Bogtox, Jui. 31.1659.I learn, from a private source, that an hourbefore tbe fatal stroke, Mr. Prescott had beenconversing with friend*. Having retired toanother room, his atnannensis toon alter heard him
groaning,and on burstingopen the door foundhim with his bead thrown back entirelyuucon-scions, and in about an hour alter he died. Theprevious premonition which be received a few
months since, had accustomed his family andfriendswhen parting with him todo so, as if theyfeared for another meeting on earfh. But this cir-cumstance by no means diminished thepoignancyor their gnef, nor in any way supplies his place,for whom the greater solicitude aud love was felton account of his own precarious situation.Or the workon which he was engaged, PliilipIL, six volumes were designed, three or whiculaw been pnbbshed; pin0r toe fourth Is nowwritten, and tlie oUiertwowill probably fall totbe lianas or some other master or SpaiuKh his-tory to complete, but the tooch ot the crestpsJntercanuotbntbe mtecd.una the line clearlydenned where be finished and another beguu.
The Judicial Electlonlta WUconsln.As election lor Judge of theSupreme Court,

participated in by the whole State, takes place
in Wiaeonain in April next A correspondent
of tbe Milwaukee FruDemocrat says:

"I think thepeople of the State ahonld con.nder loag and well before they consent to re-llnqulah theservices of the present incumbenttheHon. A D. flmith.-jt would be very diffi-
impossible,toaapply his place. Hiadecisions, in strength of reasoning andzLrff*! and application of first

U«o, aad ginng to onrBui. the proad position•h. now oeeopiM, in defendingtGl£«tU» <5
fftofam.Tb.born.do.nl by farce, but

OCR EPBIStFIELD CORRESFOSDEJiCEi
FuMairo ol tlie apportionment Hill brtuT»5Su«-^xt'"»»<>■» of Time ror « of-

lecilou of Taxes.

[From oar own Correspondent].
Frkisanns, Feb.

The Apportionment Bill engaged tb' d ftUe'n.

tion oftbe House all yesterday It
drew from the Republicans maxTy able aod in.

dignant speeches: and (rota the Democracy a
few disreputable joitiCcat'.ona snd exeenses.
The facta and argument# of our friends tore it
into tatters, exposed itsmonstrous injustice, its
repeated contradictions ol the professed popular
sovereignty of the contrivers of the scheme, its
meanness and unconstitutionality. But the can*

cus had ordained that it should be supported,
monstrous as it is; and every Democrat walked
up to the markand voted every time to force it I
upon the people. You have already analysed
its provisions; your readers are acquainted
with theirunfairness; hence Ineed not tellyou
how generally lame, timid and apologetic most
of its detenders were. A few blurted out the
trnth. Davis, of Montgomery, avowed that it
was a party measure, and nothing but a party
measure; as such, he supported it without
careful scanning of its minutelectures. He said
that it was enough for him to know that the bill
was designed to give thenext Legislature to the
Democratic party. Knowingthat, he shouldrote
for it, turt! The courage of the man io declar-
ing that his partisanship is of that character
which overrides justice inpursuit of its ends,
thathis belief in popularsovereignty wouldper-
mit him to support any contrivance by which a
minority may govern a majority, and that his
faith in the constitution is such that the spirit of
that instrument may be violated whenevera po-
litical advantage' msy be gained thereby, was
appreciated by his friends on the floor, who
smiled and nodded their approval of words that
they dared not use themselves. During the de-
bate, capital speeches were made by several of
our friends. HurlburtofBoone, Peck of Cook,
Plato ol Kane, Craddockof Coles among others.
But in spite of the thorough expositions of the
fraudulent nature of thescheme, allamendments
were voted down by a strict party division.
At length, Peck of Cook, in a short harangue,
warned the Democracy of the consequences of
what they were doing; and, for thepurpose ofa
compromise by which these consequencesmight
be avoided, offered to accept so much of the bill
prepared by the Democrats as related to the
Senate, if the Democracy on their part would
accept that part of the Republicanbill whichhad
reference to theHouse. Theoffer was spurned,
and, under the party lash, themeasure was put
through! Let us see how much theDemocracy
will profit by this declaration of their willing-
ness to so frame laws that, by their operation,
the minority may trample nnder their feet the
rights and franchises of the majority. Let us
see whatvirtue there is left io stones.

Thebill thus sanctioned by everyDemocratic
member of the House, is not the work of the
House Committee selected to frame an Appor-
tionment law, at aIL That committee, upoo
which there was a respectable Republican mi-
nority, has never been called upon to meet.
Though the Democrats were frequently urged
to come together to discharge their duty in the
premises, theyalways had some excuse for re-
fusing the request. This bill is the result of
their culpable and intentional neglect. For
very shame they dared not concoctthis bill, line
by line, under the eyes of the Republicans who
were aEßOciated with them; hence the task was
turned over to an individual, SenatorGoudy, of
Fulton, who avows the authorship of the work.
This may be fairness of legislation in these
days; but it admits of other characterization.

In the House, this morning, the Senate bill
extendingthe time for the collection of taxes,
was debated and finally passed, with amend-
ments. I understand that Pike and Kane coun-
ties are exempted from the operation of the bill
entirely, and that the extension of time for Cook
and DeKalb is limited to March Ist. In all
countieshaving townshiporganization, towhship
collectors,bare, until May 15, to settle with
the County Treasurer; aod in all the counties,,
the sheriffs or county treasurers have, until
Aug. Ist, to settle with tho Auditor. The town-
ship collectors are, on the 15th of each month,
to pay over to the pro;er oQicers such amounts
of money as may be in their hands, taking an
oath that they have retained none. The pro-
visions of the act extend only to county and
State taxes.

FIRE IN THE STATE HOUSE.
The Legislature Adjourned Pfcra. Con.

[Correspondence of the Press and Tribune.]
tpaiscmm, Feb. Sd. 1559.

TheSenate Chamber was discovered to be
on tire this morning about \\% o'clock, in the
wood work about one of the flues. A motion to
adjourn was carriednem. eon. and in a few min-
utes, the House, disturbed and alarmed by the
hurrying to and fro, followed the Senate's ex-
ample. The alarm was given; and the city en*
gines were on the ground, but not nntil the fire
was subdued by the exertions of members and
others who extemporised an efficient fire bri-
gade: The damage is slight, and the origin of
tho flames purely accidental. Had this hap-
pened at night, an appropriationfora newState
House would have been in orderon the mor-
row.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Agricultural ColUqt Bvl—Grotfg HometUai

Bill—The Tariff"question—Breaking up of the
Democratic I'drty.

WisuracTOS, Tuesday. Feb. 1, 1659.Mr. Morrill's Agricultural College bill, which,by the negligence ofsome of itsprofessed friends,
was suffered to drift along to the close of the ses-sion unconsidered, was taken up to day in theSenate. Various efforts wore made to kill it by
motions to recommit, to lay on the table, etc.From smne of which it was saved, i>y a major-
ityof only one. Messrs. Bright, Fitch and Jones—ull of wbom had heretofore frupportod the bill,if not pledged themselves solemnly to it—turned'traitors, nud voted with its enemies. Meesrc.Pearce uud Thompson ofKentucky, friends of tliebill, were absent. On the motion to recommit,Mr. Kennedy absented himself, and tho bill wasonly saved irora defeat, by Mr. Bites changinghis vote. Mr.Douglas did uot come into theSen-ate till near ibe adjournment. His position onthebill is uncertain, and tho division is so closethat when the subject c.mes up to-morrow, hissingle vote may eitder save the bill or kill it.

An analysis of the vole on the passage ofMr. Crow's Homcs eail bill, which passed" theHouse this morning, 120 to 76, shows that therevoted for the bill: Republicans, 82 ; Democrat?39. Against it—Democrats, CO; American', 15 •

Republicans, 1 (Mr. Nichols.) The Northern'
Democrats who voted it were: Me«sr?English, Hughes, Niblack, Marshall, Sliaw, (I1L)
and Lcidy. About 20 Northern Democrats
dodged.

Tne vote to-day on Mr. Houston's attempt tointroduce a Loan bill is generally conceded tohare settled the fact that a decisive majority ofthe House will under no consideration vote aloan ora reissue of Treosury notes, unless cou-pled withan increase of the Tarifl.
The resolution concerning the Tariff intro-duced by Mr. Bigler into the Senateto-day, is asubstantial if not a literal transcript of thatproposed by him in the Democratic caucus onSaturday. Mr. Hale's inquiry, whether he had

got leave to withdrawit from the caucus, causedgreat merriment in the Senate.
Tho Committee of Ways and Means meetsagain to morrow. Messrs. Merrill,HowardandDaris have modified, somewhat, their proposed

bill in respect to iron, and it sow levies on bar
iron *ls per ton; on railroad iron, sl2; on pie
iron(6. Witb thia modification, it is almost en-tirely acceptable to the friends of an increasedTariff of all parties, end there is a general dis-
Eoaition to stand by it in case it gets before thelouse.

The Special Committee of the House thismorning roted by one majority to report Mr.Curtia's(Iowa) Pacific Railroad bill, but it willcome still-born into the House. The most de-roted advocates of the road concede that no ac-tion concerning it is possible this season.
It is notprobable that any new loan can be

£ot the floQse. The Republicans andlanffDemoorats agree on this, even if the ses-sion should end without passing the leading
Appropriation bills. 6

Thecall for the Democraticcaucus thiaeven-ing was intended to embrace only those opposedto specific dutiesand protection. The President
and the Pennsylvania Democratic delegationwouldbe excluded by such a caucus from theirown party. The call is a direct insult to thePresident, and showshowrapidly the Democrat-
ic party is breaking up. The Southern Demo-crats insist thatno one is entitled to be called aDemocrat whois not opposed to specific dutiesand protection. The assertion in the Douglasorgan last week, that there is no longer a Dem-
ocrat party, is being strikinglyverified.

DeathofHon. s. W. Parker.
The Hon. Samuel W. Parker, of Indiana,died at his residence in Counersville, yester-day. He was one of tbe most distinguished

lawyers of Indiana, and a prominent politician.'
Afew years since he represented the populousand wealthy "BurntDistrict" of his Bute intbe National House of Representatives, withmarked ability. During his term in Congress
bis eldest son was accidentally killed, ana Mr.Parker a re-election, and greatly de-
pressed in spirits, retired to private life. Dur-
ing the times of extraordinarypolitical excite-
ment subsequent to his retirement, he has only
occasionally taken part in tbe stormy strnggleaof partizans for possession of the Government;bat whenever he did so, his power* as a public
speaker made him conspicuous. He was origi-
nallyan OldLine Whig, and in latter days aRepublican. For some months pasthis healthhasbeen gradually failing. His last public ap-pearance in thiscity was, we believe, as one ofthe oratora at the Pioneers'Festival, held at tbeI Burnet House in April last. Mr. Parker leavesj an interesting family,and the circle of his per-

: aonal and political lrienda is vary* large.l-£fa-
cmnati Commercial,Sd.

■—A boy preacher, named William,aged thir-
teen yean, the tonofa railroadporter, it creat-
ing a great sensation in Wales.

CIUZKXS 'dF KI>S IS JJ( A aII'JSOrRI JAIL,
™ P IcATS TO BURN THEM AT THE STAKE.

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN KANSAS.

Some daysago we published an aceount of
the capture of severalrunaway negroes in Kan-
saa by a party of armed men from Platte Coun-
ty, Missouri, and also the arrest, without war*
rant, of Dr. Doy and his boo, citizens of Kan-
sas, upon tbe charge of having kidnapped tbe
former. These men, togetherwitb the negroes,
were taken to Missouri by night marches. The
Leavenworth Tima, of the29th ult, gives the
followingaccount of what occurred after their
arrival at Weston:

On arriving at Weston, Dr. Dovand son were
sbjected to every conceivable insult aud indig-
nity. Tbey were refnsed a cop of water, and
thrust, like felons, into a dirty celL Amob of
Westonian ruffians collected about, tannticg
tbe prisoners and inflicting severe personal in-
juries. In a day or two tbe kidxappsd wbxtb
hex werebrougbt before a magistrate. The
trial was held in a Urge hall secured for the
accommodation of the rabble, who desired to
lynch onr innocent snd manly citizeos. Dr.
Doy plead for himself and son. He made a
mostnoble effort, ftocharges would be, could
be, preferredagainst him. If he bad commit-
ted any crime, he claimed the pritiltge of suf-
fering for it in Kansas, from which be bad been
so unjustly wrested, and to whichho looked for
support and confidence.

Theresult of the mock-trial was, as a matter
of course, that both the prisoners were re-
manded to tbe county jail, at Platte City—tbe
vilest of all vile holes on the Border.

Both the Doctor and his son were handcuffed,mounted behind niggers, surrounded by a hoot-
ing crowd, and marched through tbe public
streets. On arriving in front of the jaiJ, tie
Doctor raised bis voice to protest, in tbe name
of a Kansas freeman, against the outrages
heaped upon him. His son, too, also essayed to
speak. All that eitherasked was a hearingand
fair trial. The crowd would listen to nothing,
and bestowed kicks and blows opon the mana-
cled and helpless prisoners, who were finally
stowed away in a dungeoa-likecell. Avote was
then takenss towhat should be their fate. It
was firstdecided that they should be burned at
the stake. The next decision was that they
should be lynched, and yesterday afternoon was
fixed upon as the time. In tbe meantime the
prisoners are kept without proper food or atten-
tion, and subjected to every conceivableand in-
conceivable outrage.

Last evening we received the following letter
from a pro-slaveryresident ofPlatte City:

Plistc City. Uo. Jan. SB. ISc9.
TourKanui men are io ourJtlL Tb-r are stained to

tbe floor. Ooroeople,i blush to say,demand their deathasao example far yoor dtlxeos toprofit by Maiy favor
bumloßtbem. The prUoaeraacknowledge protec Insthe
eap'urad nesroe*. but say tbey bad no baud In their et>
coping. Neither the Doctor nor son evince the lout fear,
andtney>ay. IT death most come, ther*lll die like men.
Some of uawiil do all we canto gave them, bat lean give
you lltUe encouragement. Tbe greatestexcitement pre-
Tcilt Ood nanteur people may awake to tbelrserses.Yotu* •

Inadditionto theabove, we had a conversa-
tion withanother Platte City man, who said the
conductof tbe people towards the prisoners was
most dastardly. He, too, was fearful about
them.

We present these facts for the consideration
of our citizens, and await further reports with
burning anxiety. The facts relate to no "nig-
gers," to no "slaves," but to free white men,
honoredand esteemed residents ofKansas. Let
Missouri beware 1 A dangerous feeling isastir.
We cannot submit to such outrages on our citi-
zeos without retaliation. If Dr. Doy or his son
are harmed, the bonds ofpeace will be broken
between Kansas and Missouri and war will be
proclaimed. Our cit: zen6 must be returned nn>
harmed orwe dash tbe calumet to the ground
and resume the hatchet. It is for Missouri to
choose betwixt peace or war. Kansas would
have the former but she will proclaim the latter
ere consenting to tbe imprisonmentaad outrag-
ing of her favorite sons for no crime but that
theylove tbe sacred cause of Freedom.

LiTfiß.—At two o'clock this morning wa re-
ceived news from a special messenger who left
Lawrence at 9 o'clock last evening. Gen. Lane
made a great speech, aud the whole city was
stirred to its centre by news of the kidnapping
of Dr.Doy and son. Tbe intelligence was rous-
ing a flame of fury throughout the country.
Gen. Lane will return to Leavenworth some-
timeto-day. lie will not come single handed.
Wobe to Missouri if a hair ofDr. Doy or his
son is harmed.

Itoutcs to the GoldMines—Smoky Ilill
Konte Impracticable—Great Sauta Fe
Roatc—Testimony of Air. J* C. Mc-
Coy. 'lwenty-Five Years on the
Plains*

[From the Kansas City Journalof Commerce.]
Below we give a letter from our citizen J. C.

McCoy, Esq. It contains more useful and gene-
ral information on the subject of routes to the
gold mines thanall the letters and editorials
that have as yet been published on tbe subject.
It is a letter that should be read by everyper-
son intending to go the to mines this season.
Read it carefully:

Ms. Editor—The recent discoveryof gold at
thebase ot the mountains nearPike's Peak, has
been the means of shedding a perfect flood of
light in regard to the geography of the Great
Plains which lie between tbe western boundary
of Missouri and the Rooky Mountains. For
more than a quarter of a century 1 have been
yearly traversing these Plains, from the Big
Platte, betweenMissouri and Arkansas iind the
mountains, about seven years of that time,
from 1830 to 1837, being almost continuously
employed under the Government in surveying
and marking the exteriorlines of Indian lands,
in what was then the Indian Territory. I had
traversed this region in almost every direction,
hedcamped upon almost every creekand streamofany note, having nowmany lines of departure,
as far west from tbe Missouri and boundaries as
four hundred miles, and in my ignorance had
supposed that I bad acquired a pretty fairknowledge of tbe Great rlains of the West.
But, however humiliating it may be to do so, Ihave now toconfess that I have traveled these
plaias tobut very little purpose, if one-tenthof
what these writers put forth is to be belived. I,
however, prefer to stick to my first impressions
in regard to the country, and also to try toprove thata great number of the writers afore-
said (1 make several honorable exceptiooi*)
moved by tbe instigation of tbe and their
cupidity, have had a totaldisregard of the com-
mandment.

It is very wellknown there are but two good
roads from the Missouri to Pike's Peak, and in
myhumble judgment, there never will be any
others whicn can compete with them. One isthe Santa Fe road which was thoroughly sur-
veyed aod established under anthority of the
U. S. Government, by Commissioners George
C. Sibley and Benjamin Reeves, more than
thirty-fiveyears ago andhas been tbe only great
thoroughfare ever since that time to >*ew Mexi-
co. Tbe other is tbe route nowtraveled up the
BigPlatte river, by Fort Kearny.

To thosewho start from the Missonri river at
any point below Nebraska City, the former is
infinitely the best route; but for thosestartingfrom orabove Nebraska City, the Platte route,
I think, would be the best. As regards theSmoky Hill route, aboat whichso much hasbeen
written, it is all in the imagination of the writ-
ers, there is not, and there never will be, a good
wagon road np that stream, or the Saline orSolomon'sFork, for the reason that thecountryis too hilly and broken. The whole line of tberoad wouldbe a succession of impassablecreeks,ravines andbills, and halfa millionof dollars
wouldnot, in my opinion, construct a road up
the valley of tbe Smoky Hill which wouldat all
compare to that of the Santa Fe road. TheSanta Fe road is without doubt the beet natural
road of its length on the continent, and from
Conocil Grove westward, it is unsurpassed.

The GreatPlains west of us were doubtless atsome remote period of timetbe bed of an ocean,tbe countij between the Smoky Hill and Re-
publican Forks of Kansas, and tbe mountains
eastward,would seem to have been a tongue ofland extending eastwardly into that ocean, be-
ing generall broken and hilly, and in many
places extremely so. The hills covered with
iron ore and sand-stone, and cut up by innu-
merable creeks and ravines. And 1 give it as
my opinion that a wagon road will never be
constructed between the Smoky Hill and Re-
publican Fork, although it would be a saving indistancetodo so.

I have been upon theseroutes every year for
: the last twenty-eight years, though ot course
not traveling over their entire length. A friend
of mine, (now dead,) had traveledover the en-
tire lengthof the Santa Feroad fortv-two times,and it is universally admitted to be, as i saidbefore, the best andnatural road on the conti-
nents. Persons coming up the Missouri river,who intend to go to Pike's Peak by the Santa

, Fe route, know of course, if ther know any-
thing about the route, that every mile tbey gonp tbe Missouri river beyond the mouth of the
Kaw, that they will be increasing tbe distance
to the Peak, for they will have to come backagain to the SantaFe road.

It is well known that, during the Mexican
war. the Government, at thesuggestion officers
at Fort Leavenworth, expended large sumsthrough a series of years, to make a practical
route from tbeFort to tbe Saute Fe road, andthat the whole thing was finally abandoned, and
the trains were sent down by way ofDelawareFerry, withinseven miles of the mouthof Kawriver, to get into the SintaFe road.
I have passed over the ground between

Smoky Hil and Republican Forks, six times,twice to a point within less than two hun-dred miles of the mounlies, every time on a dif-
ferent ronte, aod 1 have never been able to dis*cover tbe good route for a wagon road throngh
that region ofcountry. As regards tbe best
point for tbe gold seekers to start from, it is, in
my opinion, but little difference, so they goupon
theSanta Fe road, whether it be Kansas Cityor Wyaodott—the best route is themain point.

Aa regards distances, every one, of course,coming np the Missouri river, can see by bismap that the Santa Fe road is much tbe short-
eat route. Yours, J. C. McCor.

Bennett on Barns*
The poet Bennett, though he took no part inthegreat demonstration made last week in hon-

or of bis illustrious countryman, tbepoet Bores,hascome out with an after-thonghL and favored
the pubbo witha piece of his mind ou the sub-
ject. Tbe antborof thelines "To Hary Ann"
is by so means tender or merciful in his exerci-
tations on the authorof the "Cotter's Saturday
Night:"

Burns," he says, "4was a victim to the cir-
cumstances by which ne was surrounded. In-deed, he rather sooght than voidedtemptation.
Weak, irresolute and imp <aive, he vacillated
between the fumes of the > hisky shop and tbefires ofpoetic iospiration. In the case ofBurns
his misfortunes were of his own making." * *

* • • ««The real, sincere, honest admirers
of the poet, are to be found in the Scottish
drinking clubs, who love their poet perhapsa
little more because his songs give them a license
to become drunken, deifying whisky, and en-
wreathing the foul bendof debauchery with tbe
loveliest flowers."

The late centenary celebration of the peasant
bard'sbirthday the poet Bennett regards as all
humbug, and the Bryants,;Beecbers, Lowells,Kmenons and Holmaea as a parcel of imbecilo
knave«, whogot together to glorify themselves
nnder theprelenoeof doinghonor to'Borna,—»X 7. Timet,

THE POLITICAL RESOLUTIONS IN THE ISENATE.

Attempt nnd Failure to Instruct Sena-
tor Tromball on the Oregon Question.

Mr. MARTIN (of White) introduced certain
resolutions endorsing the National Administra-
tion, approving the firedScott decision and en-
gaging the Democracy of Illinois to follow its
logical consequences in reference to slavery in
tbe Territories, etc.

Mr. HIGBEE(ofPike) offered as a substitute,
resolutions endorsing the Cincinnati piatform;
repudiating tbedoctrine that the Union cannot
continue to existpart slave and part free; de-
claring it to be theduty of Congress to admit
new States without reference to their adoption -

or. rejection of tbe institution of slavery; and
pointing *' withpride and pleasure" to the past
history of the Democracy of Illinois.

Mr. JUDD offered tbe following amendment
to Mr. Higbee's amendment.

ifowfr-rtf, by the Benate of the State of Illinoln, the
H uteof Representatives eoacurrlcg theiela. That we
viewwith abhorrence tbe attempts recently made to re
virethe African slave ttade, aad our Senators inCon-
gres* are hereby instructed and our Representatives re-queited to employ their best efforts toamead the existing
laws for the suppression of such lcfamous trade. If any
defects existthsrela. ssas effectually to preventtbe eva-
ei nor violation of such laws and topunish tbe persons
offending agalast the tame la the mostexeoplat7 man-ner.

JitfcJred, Tbst the Federal Admlalstratloa, having been
convicted ofan attempt to force a despotic Constitution
upon aa uawilllag peep'e, la defiance of their natural
lightt—the supposed dicta of the Kansas-Nebra'ka b'ii
and the common Northern interpretation of the Cincin-
nati oiatform—has forfeitei the eonilden:e of the people
ofIllinois aad that therefore our Senators la Ooacrtss be
instructed aod our RepreseataUves requested to vtte
agalast theprop-s'-t'oa rowpendlcgto place thiriF mil-
lions of dollarsat tbe disposalof the President, to be ex-
pended by him la tbe acquisition of territoiy contiguous
toour own.

The question then was on the adoption of Mr.
Judd's amendment to Mr. Higbee's amend-
ment.

Mr. UNDERWOOD called for a division of
Mr. Judd's two resolutions.

Tbe question being on the firstof the resolu-
tionsot Mr. Judd's amendment, it was adopted
unanimously.

Tbe question then being on tbe adoption of
Mr. Jndd's secondresolution, it wasrejected by
tbe following vote:

Yias—Messrs. Adams ofLee, Addamsof Ste-
phenson, Applington, Beator, Blodgett, Cock,
Jadd, Marshall, Parks, Yanderen—ll.

Nats—Messrs. Brooks, Bryan, Bockmostcr,
Coffey, Fuller, Goody, Higbee, Knapp, Kay-
kendall, Martin, O'Kean, Post, Richmond, Un«
derwood—l4.

The question then being on tbe subject of Mr.
Higbees resolutions for the original resolutions
of Mr. Martin, the ayes and noes were called
until the name of Mr. Martin was reached.

Mr. MARTIN—Mr. Speaker, 1wish to be ex-
cused from voting.

Several voices—Object I Object!
Mr. MARTIN—Then I vote aye. [Laugh-

ter.!
The call of theroll proceeded until the name

of Mr. Underwood wasreached.
Mr. UNDERWOOD.—Mr. Speaker, a wordof

explanation. I concur with many things in the
resolutions offered by the Senator from White
(Mr. Martin), and I also concur with what is
contained in tbe substitute. I therefore vote
aye. Tbe vote stood:

Vbaß—Messrs. Brooks, Bryan, Backmaster,
Coffey, Fuller, Goody, Higbee,Knapp, Kuyken-
dall, Martin, O'Kean, Post, Ricbmand, Under-
wood—l4.

Nats—Messrs. Adams of Lee, Addams of
Stephenson, Applington, Bestor, Blodgett,
Cook, Henderson, Jadd, Marshall, Parks, Van-
deren—ll.

So the Senate substituted the resolutions of-
feredby Mr. Higbee for those of Mr. Martin.

The qaestion was then on the adoption of Mr.
Richmond's resolution, also a part of the special
order, as follows:
"Jlesolcedby Vie Senate and JJoxne of IJeprenenta-

ticeao/the General Aetetribluoj'theState rjIllionin,
lhat our Senators be aod are hereby peremptorily la-
siructed. aidour Representatives ia Congress requested,
toemploy their best energies to secure tbe immediate
admission of Oregoaintothe Union."

Mr. HIGBEE offered the following amend-
ment:

Strike out of the original resolution of the
Senator from Schuyler (Richmond) the words
"our Senators," and insert in lieu thereof the
words "our Senator, the Hon. Lyman Trum-
bulL"

Mr. COOK offered an amendment to the
amendment aa follows:

Strike ont the resolutionandproposedamend-
ment and insert the following:

M Resetted. That the Territory ofKansas shcu'd be
admitted into «be Union with her present population,
upoa an application of the peopleof stld Territory, wiiha comtitutloa wulehiairtr expresses the will of ■he peo-
ple of tbat Territory, aad that our Senators and Keore-
eeatatives be ia<tructedto vote accordingly."

Mr. RICHMOND moved to lay tbelast amend-
ment on the table. The ayes and noes being
called, tbe vote stood:

Ayes—Messrs. Brooks, Backmaster, Coffey,
Goudy, Higbee, Knapp, KuykendaU, Martin,
O'Keao, Post, Richmond, Underwood—l2.

Nats—Messrs. Adams of Lee, Addams of
Stephenson, Applington, Bestor, Blodeett,
Cook, Henderson, Jndd, Marshall, Parks, Van-
deren—ll.

So the resolution was laid on the table.
Mr. PARKS offered an amendment to the

amendmentas follows:
"Provided, That be ascertained that the pop-

ulation of Oreron W iuffi:ient to entitle Utt one Repre*
sentatlve In Congressaccording to the rule recently pro-

ftosed and adoptedon this subject, there being aothlng
n tbe present ■ r past circumstances of Oregon to justify

its belna taken out of the operation of tbe general ruleas la tfco cise of Kansas."
The question then beingupon the adoption of

Mr. Parks' amendment, the ayeß and nays were
called, with the following result:

Yias—Messrs. Adams of Lee, Addams of
Stephenson, Applington, Bestor. Blodeett,
Cook, Henderson, Judd,Marshall, Parks, Van-
deren—ll,

Nats—Messrs. Brooks, Backmaster, Coffey,
Goudy, Higbee, Knapp, KuykendaU, Martin,
O'Kean, Post, Richmond, Underwood—l2. Lost.

Tbeqaestion thenbeing on the adoptionof Mr.Higbee samendment to Mr. Richmond's reso-
lution, viz: to strike out "oar Senators," nnd
insert in lieu thereof "our Senator, the Hon.
Lyman Ttumbnll," tbe yeasand nays were called
and resulted as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Brooks, Buckmaster, Coffey,
Hisbce, Knapp, O'Kean, Post—7.

Nats— Messrs. Adams of Lee, Addams of
Stephenson, Aoplington, Bestor, Blodgett,
Cook, Goudy, Henderson, Judd, KuykendaU,
Marshall, Martin, Parks, Richmond, Under-
wood, Yanderen—lfy

The question then neiog on the adoption of
the original resolution of Mr. Richmond the
ayes ana nays were calledand resulted as fol-
lows :

Ates-Bryan, Backmaster, Coffey, Goudy,
Knapp, Kuvkendall, Martin, O'Kean, Post,
Richmond, Underwood—ll.

Nats—Adams of Lee, Adams of Stephenson,
Applington, Bestor, Blodgett, Brooks, Cook,
Henderson, Higbee, Judd, Marshall, Parks,
Yanderen—l3. Lost.

Vn motion ot Mr. MARTIN, the Senate ad-
journed.

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Press.]
JKrom Washington.

IVore Iflormans Coming*—New jersijSenator-—District Judge Appoint-
went,

Washisctos,Feb. 1,1535.
An immense emigration from Europe ia ex-

pected in the spring, which, while it will swell
tbenumber of the worshippers of tbe Mormon
creed, will increase the pecnliar difficulties ot
the Government. How tbe Mormon question is
to be settledwill constitute one of tbe gravest
subjects fordiscussion hereafter.

1understand that the anti-Lecompton Demo-
crats ofNew Jerseyhave determined, upon full
reflection, to withhold their votes alike from
Senator Wright and Commodore Stockton.
Among the names of those most availablein tbe
exciting race for the vacancy, that of Martin
Ryerson, of Sussex, stands first. Chancellor
Williamson is also named favorably, and on tbe
other hand, a citizen, well known and highly
esteemed, General Thomas Cadwallader, is pre-
sented as aoceptable, in many quarters, by hia
own party.

George Hamilton, Esq., of Pittsburg, a law-
yer of great eminence, hasbeen presented as a
candidate for UnitedStates Judge of tbe West-ern district ofPennsylvania, to till the vacancy
created by tbe resignation of Judge Irwin.
There is no donbt tbat Judge Black would like
the place as an escape from his present posi-
tion; bat as it is wellknown that the President
will appoint no member of bis Cabinet to any
other office, he most even let the tempation
pass.

Death of a Lady by her own Hand.
Mies Le Wilna Chambers, daughter ot Mrs.

Yioletta Chambers, of Georgetown, Ky., and
niece of Gen. T. J. Chambers, who distinguished
bimaelf in the Texan revolution, was found dead
in a small streamnear Georgetown, on Saturday
night last, about half-past 10 o'clock The de-
ceased was about 39 years of age, and of tbe
highest respectability. On Friday she purchas-
ed at a drug store, a quantity of chlorideof iron
and two ounces of chloroform. It is eappoeed
that shewent to the creek and after wading in ashort distance, inhaled the chloroform and fell
over into the water where she was found. The
chloride of iron was found untouched in her
pocket. A short time since she attempted her
life by takinglaudanum and jumpingfroma two
story window. She was buried on Sunday, and
our informant states that the deepestfeeling of
sympathy prevails in the community for her be-
reaved ana highly respected widowed mother.
She left no writing behind to give a elae to the
cause of this rash step.—Ltxington (££.) Obtcr*ver, lit.
The Boy Murderers—A Fatal Accident.

St. Louis, Feb. 2d, ISS9.—A resolution was
introduced to-day into the MissouriLegislature,
requesting Gov. Stewart to reprieve Trantwein
and Deitrich, the German boys, who were un-
der sentence of death for murdering Hugh
Downie, of Illinois, in a barber shop here last
ApriL They are to be hung on Friday nnleas
tbe Governor interposes. The resolution is of-fered in expeciation that a general law will be
passed providing against capital punishment
of persona under eighteen. The boys are aired
12 and fonrteen.

Anderson Sappington, lately assistant cap-tain of police, was run over by thecars on the
Iron MountainRailroad, to-day, and both legs
werecut off, and be is now in a dangerouscon-
dition. 1

The Racine and Mississippi Kailraad.
The Racine Xcw* says:
A proposition of the firstmortgage bondhold-

ers of the R. & M.R. R., to complete the road
to Yellow Creek, some aix miles beyond Free-
port, was submitted to the Directory Vfew davs
since. Ata meeting ofDirectors, held at £e-
loit toconsider tbe matter, it was voted to ac-
cept this proposition as a basis of negotiation.This action ot the Directors wiU doubtless beperfectly satisfactory to the friends of the road,
and the interests of the city, and we hope tbatthe details may be arranged in such a manner as
shallnot oalv benefit tbe business interests of
ourcity and tbe road, but tdao be safe and re-
munerative to the holders ofboods and stock.

Mrs. Lesdernier, the weU-known reader,
boried her twin sons, Joseph H. and Lewis F.
Richards, at Roxbory, on Thursday last. They '
difrd withintwo days of each other,both ofcon- J
sumption,at the age of 18. ,

Personal ami I'olllical.
Wendell Phillips has recently received in

truHt five thousand dollars, from a single indi-
vidual, to be used, principal and interest, for
the Women's Rights Cause.

Edward James, who hbs been acting audi-
tor of the caoal department of New York ever
since its separate organization, died at Albany
Sanday morning, after a short illness.

Miss Amelia Ross; aged 117years,died last
month in England. She lived in the reign of
five sovereigns of Great Britain. One hundred

. .years ago her parents settled with her in the
town of Newtownlimavady, and she lived there
uotil theday of her death.

Miss Burdett Coutts has lately taken under
her patronage aLiverpool street beggar, a crip-
ple, who used to move along the streets in a
small cart, propelling himself byhandles. He
played on the eccordeon, and with such skiU as
to attract theattention of tbe eccentric lady,
who nowintroduces him for the first time into
fashionable society.

Tbe Salem (Mass.) JitgiiUr says tbat tbe
accident which deprivedMr. Prescott, the his-
torian of one eye, and subsequently so impair-
ed the power of vision in the other, was occas-
ioned by a blow from a crust of bread thrown
across the room by a fellow-student in Com-
mons HaUt near the close of his coUege career.

—lt is asserted that President Bachanan has
thenames of a number of influential members
of theSpanish Cortez who favor the sale of
Cuba. It is also said that thePope of Rome
favors tbe sale of Cuba, tor the reason that the
Church amongus has a life and active vitality

.unknown in Spain or her colonies, which hebe-
lieves would be infased into tbeChnrch in Cnba
if that Island became an American State.

—Tbe Mobile Begi&Ur estimates the influx
of negroes into tbe cotton and sugar States, the
present season,as high as 50,000. It is this ac-
tivity in theinternal slave trade tbat has given
negroes their unprecedented priceß. The Beg~
iiltr warns the planters that they are taking a
course that will reduce the price of cotton by
over-production, and thus bring embarrassment
npon all the interests of tbe South.

The Wsfihington States is very severenpon
Mr. Bachanan.' A few days ago it published a
letter of bis dated Feb. 1552, urging economy
in the public expenditures, in which hesaid:

"These expenditures have now reached the
enormoas sam of fifty viiHiom of dollers per
annum, and unless arrested in their advance by
thestrong arm of Democracy, may, in a few
years, reach om hundred millionth'

Mr. Buchanan has fulfilled his own predic-
tion.

Mr. Charles Dickens is becoming a sort of
rival in another way to AlbertSmith. His read-
ings fromhis ownworks are crowded every
night at St. Martm'a Hall, with fashionableand
distinguished audiences* Two friends of mine,
whowere particularly anxiousto be present last
evening, found it impossible to obtain tickets for
tbe stalls, every one of which to the number of
1,150 had been disposedof two days before. At
the request of a friend, they were, however, ac-
commodated with two extra chairs. The great
charm of the entertainment consists in Mr.
Dickens' admirable mimicry and powers of ra-
pidly changing his tone and look, without de-
generatinginto buffoonery or extravagance. It
is curious, however, to see suoh a man appear
in public, dressed ia a style of exaggerated
fashion, with half a dozen rings on his fingers,
anda hugebouquet of exotics inhis breast.

—A gentleman engaged in the bankingbusi-
ness in Cincinnati, received a note a few days
since enclosing three twenty dollar bills. The
note ran as follows:

CcrcixvATi, January—, 1859.
Mr. F. J , Dear Sir:—Enclosed yon will

please Sod sixty dollars, the principal and in-
terest of a sum, that seven years ago 1 wronged
yoa out of. Please receive tbe amount as justly
yours, from one who feels a thousand foldsatis-
tied at being able, even at this late day, to can-
cel the obligation. Yours, ——.

The note was anonymous, and there was no
clue by which its aatbor could be discovered.
The banker received the money, indulges the
opinion that thera is yeta good degreeof con-
science in the world.

Western Jtfeivs Items,
Av Editor ix Trodbls.—S. H. Packard, form-

erly of the Cedar Falls Manner, was recently
frozen so badly thatbe was obliged to undergo
amputation of both feet. He was traveling from
Sioux Rapids t<v Dabuque on horseback. His
horse broke through a slough, and was so in-
juredtbat be had to be abandoned. Thereafter
Mr. Packard travelled on foot two days and
nights without finding tire.— Washington(Iowa)
Prut.

Astoxi&ciko Msxorics.—The Waterloo (Iowa)
Courier, ot tbe 25th, learns from the Superin-
tendentof theSabbath School connected with
the Baptist Church in that'village, that during
the space of eight weeks, sixty scholars learned
7,014 verses of the Bible. The largest number
by one scholar, 1,760 verses, was recited by So-
phia Rice, twelveyears of age; Elizabeth Marsh,
thirteen yeats of age, 1,080, and Dexter Little,
only six years old, committed 175versot.

Fatal Accidekt.—A little boy aged about
nine years, a sonof John Sbupert, livingon tbe
Gosben road, within tbe limits of the towo, while
returning from school on Monday, got on to a
wagon to ride home. The driver attempted to
pass another team going the same direction,when a race between the two ensued. Tbe boy
was carried past bis home, and attempted to
jump off, but was thrown with such force by the
velocity of the wagon, thatbe fellnpon bis head;theskull was crushed, and he died ina very few
minutes. 'A sad lesson for both menand boys.
—Gothen(Ind) Tima.

Discoviet or a Lsad Mixb —The Galena
GovrUr of tbe Ist. inst., says that on Friday
last, two brothers, named Sparks, wholive half
a mile north ot Sinsinnawa Mound, in digging
on their own farm, struck a solid mass of lead ,
mineral, about forty feet from the surface, and
the lode thus discovered is pronounced by good
judges, the best-'show" which has been yet
found in that part of the mines. They struck
it after digging only a few hours, aod took out
immediately 2,000 or 3,000 pounds. Thevein of
solid mineral is, where itwas struck, about foar
feet thick, and its width isnot yet known.

A Fiixmsn Act.—We learn that on Wednes-
day last, a most fiendish act was perpetrated at
tbe house of Mr. Burns, near tbe depot in this
village. There had been some difficulty between
two families,James O'Copner and a Mr. Burns,Irishmen. While the family of Barns were atdinner, a knook washeard at tbe doorand Mrs.
Burns left the table and went to the door, hav-
inga child some fonrteen months old in herarms. On opening the door she saw Mrs.O'Connor there and immediately closed it, but
Mrs. O'Connor immediately openedit and dashed
a pail of scalding water directly upon Mrs. B.
and her ohild, scalding both of them in a shock-
ing manner. Dr. J. Loomis was called to dress
them. The childwas badly scaldedon the head,face and arms, and is considered dangerous.
Tbe mother is alsobadly scalded on the head,
foceand arms.

This isa mostbrutal outrage and should be
punished to the extent of the law.—S'ita He-
publican.

JtHsccllaneous Items.

The Fasbioxblk Citt Physician*.—lt is bia
theory to keep delicate patients in such a condi-
tion tliat the yearly bill will be plethoric. He docs
not really tellMadametbatnothing really aids her
excepts laziness, but gives hera good dealof the
latest gossip and a little harmless medicament.
He is a nice doctor—affible to the ladies, not un-
popular with tbe m:n, and so kind to the children,
lie lives in u good quarter of tbe city, has a fine
equipage,is aa amiable man, takes things as they
are, and when his patients dieshe lets them down
easy* His funeral manner is superb.

Spiritualism and Divorce.—We regret tohear that a gentleman of thiscity, of distinguished
literary aod scientificattainments, one whobaars avenerated name, aud wiiose genius and sciencehas
given an Important improvement to the cities of
the United States, has been so far bewildered in
the mazes of spiritualism,as to believetbat he is
wrongly mated with an amiableaod devoted wife,
and has found his spiritual affinity with another
yooDg lady. As we bavebeen infbrmed, tbe wife,
though heart-broken by the development and
haviug one child, has absented to the request ofherhusband for a separation,and he has gone toIndiana to procure a divorce in order thatbe may
marry bis newaffinity, who, we believe,is like bu
wife a lady of intelligence, amiability and irre-
proachable in character. —Beaton Travtllert 29th.

Ax Eastern Falstajt.—The Prince Woogsa,
of Siam U represented as portly! Aletter in aLondon paper says "his overgrown cheeks hang ingreat rolls till they are lost in tbe huge moan-
tainsof blubber which hidehis shoulders; and, asfor bis body, it most measure three yards round.
His unweildiy body, his merry, fal«e, and boastful
disposition, and his meaneas in money matters
hare given htm among Europeans the of
the Siamese FalstafU He is a merry feUow, al-
ways making jokes and leading in tbe langh. Andwhat a laugn 1 He laughsall over, rolling about,and heaving his huge body ia such an alarming
way, and giving utterance to such strange soundsthe while, that the first idea of the uninitiated is
to send for a doctor; bat as he recovers, and they
watch all the disturbed creases of fat aohsiding
into quiet, tbe laugh that he has done with is
taken np by the spectators."

Lemjdcq to the Loan.—A poor man, some of
whose family were sick, lived near deaconMurray,
referred to ia the tract, " Worth a Dollar," and
occasionally called at bis house for a supply of
milk. One morning ho came while the family
wereat breakfast. Mis. Murray rose to wait up-
on him, but the deacon said to her, "Wait till
afterbreakfast." She did so, and meanwhile the
deacon made somo inquiries of the man about his
family and circumstances. After family worship,
the deacon invited him to go out to tbe barn with
him. When they got into tbe yard, the deacon,
pointing toone of the oows, exclaimed, "There,
take that cow, and drive her home." Tbe nun
thanked him heartily tor tbe cor and started lor 1home; but the deacon was observed to staud in
the attitude of defp thought until the man bad
gooe some rodk lie then looked up, and called
out, "Hey, bring that oow back!" The man look-
ed around, and tbe deacoaadded, "Let tbat cow
come back, and you come back too." He did so;
and when hecame back into the yard again, the
deacon said: "There, now take yoor pick, out of
tbe cows, Iain't agoing to lend the Lord thepoor-
est cow Fve got/*

The Undeveloped Northwest.
Ata meeting of theChamber of Commerce ofSl Paul, Minnesota, held laat week, a geo-

graphical report was made upon the RedRiver
aad Saskatchewancountry, with a view to the
development ofnavigation on tha great riverathere abounding. The report appears to havebeen carafnllj drawn ap from trustworthyaourcea. TheRed River is said to have a depth
of aix feet for a considerabledistance above themoutb of the Cheyenne, and below that nine
to twelve fent down to Red River Lake, andthence to Lake sixteen feet. Thecurrent is moderate, being only abont two miles
an honr of itsnpper tributaries; the Cheyenne
is navagable 100 miles, aad the Ashboine prob-
ably 200 miles. The RedRiver is navigable 775miles, and to its tributaries abont 3io, making
over 900 miles of naragable water In thisvalley
alone. Lake Winnepeg is about 250 miles in
length. The Sa Katchewan is navigable up-
ward of 700 miles in a direct line, bat, by the;
coarse of the stream,nearly twicethat distance.

. The Bow River, or South Branch ot the Sa
Katchewan, is also a large stream, navigable fcra considerable distance. It is mentioned as a
singular fact that the sources of Fraaer River
are separated from those of Peace River by only
817 yards, the iirstrunning into the Pacific, and
the tatter north-eastwardly into UcKenzie's
River; and that a canal crossing this isthmuswould unite the waters running to the ArcticOsean with those flowing into Puget Sound.
The area reached by the navigation of the riv.
era above named is estimated at 400,000 squaremiles of fertile coil, favorable climate, useful
minerals and far-bearing and food*yielding ani-mals.

Thereport goes into a particular description
of the face of the country and its adaptability tocultivation, speaking with great enthusiasm of
the RedRiver Valley: and thence proceeds to1 describethe country further north—the Selkirk

' settlements, the Cumberland,Satkatcbewanandr Athabasca districts, It it proposed to take a
{ small steamboat across the Isthmus, between

Big Stone and Traverse Lake?, and descend the
1 Sionx Wood River to the RedRiver, as soon as

possible in the Spring, and establish navigation
on that stream immediately. It is deemed a
matter of great importance to thepeople of SL

1 Paul, and they are nrged to obtain the estab-
lishment of a mail route in that direction to Pa-
get Sonnd. A company has been organized m
Canada to carry outa similar project of naviga-

i tion, having a capital of SIOO,OOO. They are to
construct portage roads between Lake Sapertor
and Red Hiver, in all 110miles, to place four
small steamers on the reaches along Riiney
River and the Lake of the Woods, one on the

» Red River, ane another on the Saskatchewan.
Shonld the Minnesota movement go ahead,
there will be a sharp competition between these
two companies for the first harvest of the new
country. The meeting concluded by offering a
bocus of SI,OOO to any one who would put a
steamboat ofa hundred tons on the Red River

' and run her during the navigable season of the
present year, commencing on> or before theIst
of June.

| Tom Paine and the "Heretic Clergy."
At arecent gathering of the admirersof Tom

Paine in Cincinnati, the following sentiment
elicited great aatisfaction:

Thi HsriticCliegt—Porker, Emerson, Con-
way, Cbapin, Beecher, and all who love man
above all ereeds and sects and rituals and ob-
servances, who regard man as the highest and
holiestand most sacred of all in the universe—-may their motto be ever onward, greater free-
dom and clearer light.

Commenting on the above, the Cincinnati
Gastttt remarks:

Setting Emerson out of the account—who, be-fore entering upon his literary career mary
years ago, utterly relinquished the clerical of-
fice, and all connection with ecclesiastical or-
ganizations—we may well inquire, What have
theclergymenabove-named done to "merit" the
approbation of men so utterlyhostile to the Bi-ble and to Christianity of every shade? This
Is a question we are not called upon to answer.
It is nevertheless one which those ministersmay wellconsider. There certainly appears to
be a mistake somewhere. It wouldseem due tothe fitnessof things that ships should sailunder
true colors, and thatsuch incongruities as theabove should be accounted for. Mr. Beecber
appears before the world as an OrthodoxCon-
gregationalist—a sect Calvinistic in principle;
while another cf the clergy above mentioned
boasts that he "has never bad a word to say

i against the Roman Catholic church or clergy,
during his ministrations in this city." Mr.Chapo professedly regards the Bibleas a divine
revelation, and even Theodore Parker accepts
itas true in its general spirit and character,
though notas infallible.

The c .ntrast between these views and the
blnnt utterances of the chief speaker at thePaine meeting are in fctriking contrast. Mr.
Murray represents the Bible as "an insult to
human intelligence." lie pronounced the
church an institution "to cover vice, cheatingand theft," and "priests knaves in league withkings, to oppress the world and to keep its
millions in subjection." lie was explicit in de-
claring as essential to the welfare of man indi-
vidually, and of society, " the rejection of theBible, tbe overthrow of churches, priests and
thrones."

Whether any portion of the clergy of this
country will relish thus being singled out, by
men entertaining these views, lora share in the
homage rendered Tom Paine, is more than
questionable,

A Great Gun.
The construction of a monster pieee of ord.

nance has been projected by the Secretary of
War, which will probably be cast at the Fort
Pitt Works, in this city. It combines 'some ot

• the features of both the "Dahlgreen" andu Columbian" guns, and is calculated to do
executionat four miles. It is to be ot fifteen
inch calibre, with a diameterof 28 and a half
inches at the muzzle, fortv seren inches at the
breech, and an extreme length of fifteen feet.
The ball will weighbetween fonr hundred and
four hundred and fifty ponnds, requiring an
enormous charge of powder. The estimated
weight of tbe gun is between twenty-five and
thirty tons. Such a piece ot ordnance placed
on tbe hill back of SawmillRun, wonld speedily
demolish everybuilding in the Arsenal at Law-
renoeville, that distance being about its effec-
tiverange. It will be cast hollow, on theprin-
ciple of Major Redman, andunder his supervi-sion. If the piece is to be constructed there is
no place where It could be more conveniently
or better done than in this city.—ritU. Hit-patch.

Ipiauos, &c.
ROOT &. CADY,

95 CLARK STREET 85
At tbe Sign of the Star Spugled Banner.

O loutj may it wave
"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEPOT

For the salecfPlogin* Bwke or every dftcrlptloa. ThissiMi^jsa^sjs^sjas? B MD-

Chureh Music Soolcs,
Jubilee: Sabbath Fell. Fbawm. Hallehlga'e, CantleaLau(La.New audO d Uarmiaa Sicrs Bo»ton AcademyCollecjvi, Psaltery. National PsaimUt. ThaakjelTbe,Lute of Zioa, AAll t3e late aad popular

Grlee Books.
Including Festival filee Book. N. T. Glee aad ChoresBook. Oiee Hive. Vocalist. Po;!al Glee Book. Family Oir-
£e Glee Book, N.E. free Book. Mlan«haha Glee book.Union ulee book, Uidllaa Glee Book, Ac.

JuvenileBoolcs,
Normal flngtr. Bone BooV of the School Room. LittleSonxs forLhtle filasers Wllder's Schoal Music, wiiaePsMusical Bemeatary. Normal tfong Book, toon* Shawm.

Vonnjt Mttutrct,hin<lagBook for Boys anl GUIs suet-lags,Ac- Ac.
Boolcs for Female Seminaries.

The Musical Casket, a new book recently published,andalready latrodaeedla'othe briacipai Seminaries of
New Yorx. Brooklyn aod Chicago; Musical Album,Academy Vocadst, Musical Class Book. Musical Boquet,
Musical Echo, Icstttute Melodle*, Webb's Vosai uiass
Bock, Ac,. As. Also, a greatvariety of Cocgrrgational
Tune and Hymn Books, Operaaad Sacred Chores BooksCaatatas Oratorios. Ac.. Ac.

General assortment of Technical aad Scientific Musi-
cai Works Mutlsal literature, Ac.
gy-A Liberal Discount to theTrad*.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existlagbetweeaH. M. Qlggins aad A. J. Hisgias

under tbe name aad style of tilrxlosBrothers Is this daydissolved by mutual consent. 11. SL Higxlas assumes all
the liabilities of the late fL-m aad to whom «11 debts mustbe paid.

„
EH HiGGINS,Chicago. Feb. 1,1839. A, J.HIGGINB.

H. 11.HIGGINS returns his thanks to his customersfor past favors aad hopes by strict attention to businessto merit their future patrooaxe.
, MJ stock Is by tar the largest aad most complete
lathe Northwest.

tVNew Music received weekly from all the Easternpublishers.
gy Mjcttaloeueofmy own publications Is now the

fiaest ofaay published in the United states, to which Iam eonstaatlr adding from the best composers la theEastern aad Western States H. M. HIGGINS,fcS-Iw-clgl 45 Lake street.
O" M. HIGGINS, MOSIC FOB-
JLL« LLSEER. <6 Lake street, ttOl has oa haad tbelargest stock of Musical merecaadlse kept by aay otherhouse la the Northwest. lam sole asent for the cel-
ebrated ModelMelodeoa,"made bv Masaa AUamllo,
"ostou: also agent for Lighte. Newton A Bradbu'y's
PIANOS, with tha P.tent *ich *rest rlank," wh-chis
wed by no other Manufacturers In the world, aadLs the
Dostlmpo.taat mechaalcal Improvement, luteal ouslcg boa as most makn do—which aires th: las mo-menta ra< talloaad disagreeableaound—or using wood iathe orwiaary wav—which readers It necessary to weakenthepartof the Instrument wherein the greatest povlble
Krengthisrequir d—by cuttlig acroes tbe grala of the
wood. (Jchte. Newton k Bradoury's have a meth't
whereby the> soring this patent Wrest latoproper formby tue aid of steam aad powerful machinery, A st*alaof tea tons will oak* aotapreie'oa oj the areh. wh*a
the fibres of the wood Instead ofbeing weakened by the
ooctlaaltybelag taterrupiedatshort distances have theirnatural p->wer of resistance gieatly augmented by thepee~Har form they are tsade toaoucae la the Patent
Arch Wren. Kv:ry lasuuoeat Is warraated.

Adkindi of Chunh Music Boeksfer sale.
The cheanest aad latest tileettookout Is the WIMNfc.

HA-HA. Prisesttgle copy 74 cents seat by mail post,paid; per dosea >ssl All orders most be addressedtoH. M. HIGGINA 4aLake-«t.. Chicago ja's ty

IMPROVED FULL IRON FRAME PIANO
FORTES Maaufaetured aad for tale '—— -

at retail at Eutem wholesale prices by
W. T. JLEID. Practical Piano Forte
Maker. - AllFiaaos of higmake win be ■ | f | 11(ally warraated. Old Pianos will be takea ta exchaagsaadtunlag aad repalriag promptly attended to. Apply
at his Piano Forte Maaafaetoa. Ns U* West Madison1Mn«c Msotssiv

£JHIOAGO LEAD PIPE AND
Slieei Lead Works.

COLLINS & BLATCIIFORi),
KAmTAorcnxßg or

Lead Pipe, Sheet and Bar Lead,
. AND(DEALERS IS

PZO liX AS,

Afeits for
coujzb wans lead * oil compact,

-AID—
St, £jouia Shot Tower.

VA fullaaaortxaeat of the above Maaofaetares ooa> i
staatlyoahaad. I

ORDERS FROM THS TRADE SOLICITED. <
Collins ft; Rlatchford, j

apCpCTT4y Oomer of OUateaaad Fulton streets • '

1Art BARRELS ROSIN—-
IUU LflOQ gallons Winter ElephaatW,

9b barrels OasUr OU, I-"
. 100 pockets Canary Seed,2t£riftl&d. <
jar BOGWi2W2»* -

ftliscellnncous.
(JKEVr WKSI EKN

LEiTIIER AND HIDE STOKE, j
B/.JCKBIK.V fi/tOS.,

SOI and 203 Sooth Water Street, I
CHICAGO. ILL. I

- VLTE HAVE JIJST RECEIVED INB >ND
tlr»u,h the CHICAGO CUSTOM HOUSE,our first invoice frr the yca~, if

FHKJJCH KIP and CILF »KIN. r
,AND BO.)T FRONTS GRIPPED,

For the Spring: Trade,
EIRUCT FROM THS PAR'S UANCFACTURESS.

Bo leakers i-d Leather Dealer, will flnl the Stocktobe Very tfuperfcraalIMees Low. We hAv •la gfckaad coming t-ji wirJ lar,e Mtonmentof
SOLBLSATHRR OFT~E BEST TANNAQES.

OAK and HEM LOOS I'IfPSR KIP tadCALF,
L'MNGS. LAST* ted FINDINGS,Which wUlbcMlil at toe louW- market price tby

BLACKBURN BROS.,
At theirL « ATHRR AMD HDKST »RB. 201 A 303 SouthWater itnf.(?a t of wet- street bri Jg-,)Chicaao.N. B.—Th: highest mitket pries p*Ll la Cub forIlidea.

E A T U E It! IS.'.IBEB!!-
■RST CLASS CALF *r\L> "•'? jRINS

Just re-.eived
DXBEOT FRO w FBASTOEI

BV I
JAMBS EELLT A 00.,

*i» LAKB-6T. *4S
Chicago, EU

Who keep ccastaatli oa hand the largMt stock of
Leatherand Findings

To be found In the West. Also, a largestockof superior
LEATHXK and INDIA RUBBER BELTING.

AH of the above will be sold txit low tor <•««>» or az>>
proved[paper. JAM 123KELLY A CO..oc!6ly-b197 3CLake street, near the Brldta

The Economist
COOKIITG STOVE,

FOB AX D WOOD COAL,
—ara-

Most Perfect, Substantial and Convenient Store
IN THE WORLD.

THE ECONOMIST
It taking the lead o." a'l other patterns

THE ECONOMIST
' Bu all-ays takea the First Premiums where it has beenexhibited.

THE ECONOMIST
Is so'd extjasJvelylaßlettjea different Statf.

THE ECONOMIST
Is woadorfol fcr Its Ecsaociy in the use of F-e'.

THE ECONOMISI'
Is told to tut oas dealer la ca:h p'ace.

Applicationsfor th: sale of It may be mode to
W. iJ. Treidwell, P«rry & Korton,

Manafkcturer*. Albany, N. T
Or to

Georso XI. Tfazclton.
jaS-sat.6[n b343 IXS Kenzle st.. Chicago

IRISH MOSS.

Shred uud J>lnct Isin^la>s,
TAPIOCA, FRESH UOPS.

Cost's Sparkling Gelatine,
SAGO* OAT MEAL,

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT OF LEMON,
SARGEST& ILSLEY, ipotfieearles,

HO Lake street.

Valentines for 1S5!).
A S TUE VALFNTI.VE SEASON" IS KOW

C\. fast approachiar. we w u'd ur?e upoa cur coitom-ers the necessity ufordering their stock early.Uaripgmale special Importationsnonj the Paris and
markets fcr oar trade this season, we feel cocfl-dentw* present the finest s:ocx ever offered ts the tradew-stof New York, aadat rates much less thaa we enroffered thera befoie. ransiatc in p'ice from 5 cents to 415.

,

A floe stock of Valentines will give your store tb«
thrifty character of the times; thry are comical aril
p-easmiloattract attenioa toyour window*, acd m»keyourplsce of business kooan to a peculiar class of cus*tomers whoare attractedentirely by a gsudy display.

Com'c Va'entlaes are dote up seperate at SI.Wper
ircssforSicgle dheet and SJ.6O forDouble Saeet net

continue toput op our popular*3. •1U.115.120.and tSjlptiof assorted Vtleatioes,Taryia* trom» ceuts
toti These packages cottiias no Comics
Lb Our Terms are 50 per c;nt. discount for

Those wishing letsof IS. #lO. A;.,by maillotnsa lettex
enclaslox lh<reqaiits amount willreceive Immediate at-tention.

i heparkaies. betr>c light, can be seat either by mall or
express. Solicitingyjur orders.weare, kou's,±a,

W. D. KEEN,
Bookselleraad Staihoer.

fc3 cl4o* No. Uj Lake it. Cl?cago.

; Brydon Valentine Company.
ED IV. P. PEUGEOT,

10 Clark Street 10
Is our onlyAjent fjr the West andSculh.

and Pedlars suaiilird at New
Tork Jobber's prices, with

Yankee Nstious and Fancy Uoodj>
ia»cl3 It

Valentines.
NORKIS <Sc H~SrX>Ei

NO. 100...DEAHBORN STREET...NO. 100
Have the largest aad best telscted assortment of

VALE N T I N E S
TO BE lOUND WEST OF NEW TORK.

Which the/offer toDealers at the LOWEST PRICES.
\O*RIS h. QTDE,

fel-2w«cU4 IQJDearbonistree4
. Ch!ci*o. 111.

TO SHIPPERS.
TheIIIIooU Central Railroad Company,

Are forwarding Freight toand from
8tLouis, Alton, Springdsli andBlooxnington,

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARd.
Time as quick and rates as low as by aay other route.

Deliver FreUthi at the StoneFrelcht Depot, foot of South
Wa.er street

Forlnfonaatloaaat?ratesaad oaditlons apply toR.
FORSTTH. Gcn'l Frelsht A teat, office la Fasienrer
Depot, op stairs, or to a M. SMITH, Ai't FreUht
Depot. jaU bS9S lp

Flonr ! Flour !!

We have constantly is store
fr*m our own Ullls and upoa Cousirsment,Flour of a'l grades particularly choice trades c f Whin

Winter Wheat Flour from Wisconsin aadSou:hera iin»
arts.

Ottydev'enandcoasataertcan be rolled ai to qeallty
and price aaJord<fT} frn-nth« countrypro only filled
byui. Ofllceandd-.ore. 276 South Water street.

iaSctt* HAWKINS & CHAPMAN.

ARDWARE STOCK.—WE OFFER Firß
Sale 03 tayorav le terms to arespoailhle party awell sslected itotkof

IIIRDWIRE, STOVER IEOX, 4c.,
good will cr the buslaen. It Ij thebeststa dla a floiuhhln* ecunty sea',and hu directrailroadesmmanleatiou wi'h CLl^ago.

Also with the above will be sod tSe Store—a corner
three story fireproof buiHlnc 3tlio feet.

Apply to WILLIAM BL.AIH A 00 »
felclGl lta 176 Lake street.

Dealers and oonsuuers
U1 IVTITia.

B. W. OEXUMOUt. A
Axe aow prepared tosellaad dellTertoaay pxrtof tte city

IRZE OF OHARQX
Aay of the rarlous productol their aUla. WeahaJalaalthe starsla the au&Uty of ourgoods, and wttha toecs mill,
goodoaterlala. aad experience,hope toreach aad mala-
ilia the highestpolatof etcelleace. Oar brands ofFlow
la barrels and ban are

Phillips'Mills, ChoiceExtra. No. 1 White Wheal.FhilUpe* Mills. Extra Sapervne. No. t Red Winter.Phillips Mills. Choice Family. Choice Extra SpriaL
A'so at wholesale orretall:White Rye Flour. Com MeaL sifted anduanAed.GrahamFlour. Oora aad Oats, grouad,

Tracked Wheal HiddUnxs. Bran.Shoru, fiaaoe. Ar.
_ V W. DRNSMORE A COMchlft.Hlt.lT N'n. 147 i<catw wrtff

IJK) BUILDERS, OWNERS, & ROOFERS
Thesubscriber Is prepared to fhralali, la large or

gcantiea, MOfifcLEx A OO'S
Corrugated Roofing.

TUs aew artlde. so extenslrely lause. excels all other
taetalle substances for Roofing, being more durable,
cbeapesv fire and water proo& aad listingas lon* as th*building, italso reduces the rates oflasmcce 10 per
cent.ABpedstea.aswe ,lasplansor the rarloos methods of
mttlnglt oa. eaobeteea by rilling atthe office of the
Phcgnti lusoraaee Company. lO Sooth Water str«et.
Chlcajm. no9b4tily A. ARDi AtenC

FOBEST CITY WATER CUKE-
CLEVELAND, ODIO.

THIb INSTITUTION IS DELIGHT-
FL'I.LY situ.i'e>! on Ui»- ontsktruofa

wubiulSi! IsmiUof city of 01«velanJ onle*
from ibe I'os: Uttice. Tae building is n»*wr,of bnrk. aad
farnUlieJ in thebes: style. The lra:b momiire «QFi>!:rd
Uji* eoUbliaUn<»ct in at present froin t"hica?oaadoilierwe*:eni cities, i> a tUtierinc remmtat-ii'lationoiItspopulartiraod tinuriahingrno.litwn. Dr. lirnsa aad
lady. Jon erly of ih< Vkw Water Cure uwatUiJ
Cajo, iiccoanfcifd with tUixiUAiilutMu.

Lett raor laiairy the I> h;>icianaN will r*>eelre prompt•uenuoa. 1)R. <*. W. .sTHONiI.
JAMKS R. OSO4*. M. D

..S-tf tU MRU. I>R. J. IC. (ißiiap.

WATER WHEELS.
..VANDEWATER'S

Beceutlf Improred Jouvai Torbiue
WATER WHEEL.

Office, No. 81 South Clark Street,
CHICAGO.

1 OFFER THIS IMPROVED TURBINE
W»ler Whed to the pubis «lUi tho nnea oaalUaie,aad asnraace of Its

SUPERIORITY OVERALL OTHER WHEELS,
Without aay exception. Theyare well adapted to (aadhare beea tested uu Millsof all descriptions They giroa Tery j

STEADY AND UNIFORM SPEED,Aad are wdl adapted toTery high as well arrery lowhgdsand falls 'they will work well la back water with.outany material loss of power, aad are aot troubledwtth lea, aa they are set Guide of the forebayaad dls-eharged uademeath. itrequires a small amouat of gear*lagtogetapahichspeed. eosts but little to setup, aadruns upoaattep that needs ao oUloc. and will last for *fears This wheel Is capable ofyieiiilng a power offrom*0to E<Der ceat, of the whole power ofthe water (accord*ogto the decree of fialsa of wheel) aader highnd falls, aodta aU eases It la warranted to work up tothe power laid dowa la the table aad to give *— /
when property potu» andgeared

aad Town territories forsale.Far fartherpartieularesee circulars which eaa be ob.lalaed at theAgeoTs Ofiee, No. 81 Sooth Clark st,FRANOIS KARTXT. Proprietor.
V4* rm "»

■fl44y-a»CT fl. J. MoDODSiTT. Aml J

OHft BALES PRIME NEW TORK

iilctiirincfe &r
Hostetter'a Stomach. Bitters,

fold by BOLLES SMITS A
[ Hosteller's Stomach. Bitters,

I Sold by E. T.WATKIN3 A CO.. SOState street

Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,
Sold by J. H. KX£D A COMII4 and 144Lake street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Soldbj HAVEN. FAERtL t CO.. 77 Wtferitrt*.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
foldbr BARam k ILUSY. 140 Like MneL

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
6oa bj /. t aFOLLIK k CO., 17 Walcr stmt.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
PoU bT BOCSFK, INNH i OS .

33 W«»er ttreet,

Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,
Bold bj U READ * CO.. »Laks Btmu

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Soldby 0. F. FULLER k CO.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Have, for th»ir Tosle and other Medicinal Virtues, be*
come so celebrate! and popular, that unprins'p'ed pa-,
ties here aadelsewhere hare esnntofelted themrx'en-ilve'y.and to prevent deception we refer purthasers to
the above parties torthe genuinearticle or to tbe pro-
pxletorx

Hoatetter A Smith,
Ja3S cglt'ra PrtTgBURQH. PA.

Mothers, as you love your
Children, be oa the alert fbr every ssmstom ofia. For wonas canse the death of more than any

other diseases In all easesDEAD SHl* ' of pale countenance, lividuau " elreie arsuad the eyes, aad
_ _

_ feul breath eive 11 u LL 0-?OR WA Y'l» VEOKT4 BLB
WORM CONFECTIONS.OE, TVT S V The are a drlielaus prepa-

~- 1"-° • raUouof Suxar that any ebUdwillcrave. Ifworms arr present, they will safelyand ef>fectaUly remove them and restore health in all cases.
Worms! Worms I—These troublesome Infests of tbe

stomach andboweis of children have at last fbund theirmatch in a match'es oreoaratlon called "Uolloway'sWorm Oonfectlon." whteh Is la the form of a pleasantand aareeable caady. _The little children affected witha worms, which heretofore turned up their noses
•pottered aad cried about the administration of thenaaceous ttufik under the name o( Yermifosa. will ooea
their lltue mouths with ecsucy to thank the inventor
formskln* a pleasantcure forone of the most trouble-some diseases. Every box warranted.

Sold by BOLLE3, SiflTH 1 CO„
deSl H4 Lake it..Agents for Northwestern ftates.
Brown's Bronchial Troches,

OS COUGH LOZENGES.
JVen Rtv. Henry Ward Bet*X*r, k!u Aa/ turd (As

TYocAtt j(rs year#.— 1 have never ehanjed my
* mind respecting them front the tirst, escept to think

yet better of tuat which I l>e;an in thiuk\ng well eCBrown's Bronchial Troches
Frees Rev. £ It. CAeptn, D. D.,.V«ie York.—l con-

sider yourLozenges an excellent article for their pur-
poses, and reeoiutnend their ttoo to Tuhltc speakers.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
From Mr. C. IT. Cirdntr, Printifid of Ou R%tntT*sFemeU Institute, Xcv York.—l hftve Wen afflicted

with Bronchitis during the p.wt winter, and foundno relief until 1 found your Tro&hoe.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr.Lnt proscribes theiji in his practice.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. Bigdt* says are simple and certain.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Indispensable to Public Speakers— Zws'j Herald.0 Brown's Bronchial Troches
An excellent arti de. .Voiwuol Era,

Brown's Bronchial Troches
A most admirable remedy. Ba*um Journal.Brown's Bronchial Troches

A sure remedy for Throat Affections. Transcript.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Efficacious and pleasant. Travtlltr.
Brown's Bronchial Troches
Cures any Irritation or Soreoess of the Throat
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Cough, Cold or Iloarseneee.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

_
Cures Bronchus, Asthpja and Catarrh-

Brown's Broncnial Troches
Clears and gives strength to the voice of singer^

1 Brown's Bronchial Troches
Cures Whooping Coiish and Inriuezfca.i Brown's Bronchial Troches

* Are the greatest Remedy scietut ever produced.
i, Brown's Bronchial Troches
d Are only 25 els. per Box.
I SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

r SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

s PENTON <Sc CO.,
3 94 Lake Street 94

i 1 OPPOSITE THE TREMONT HOUSE.

Win

» 124Lake Street;
r THE GREAT WESTERN

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
PATENT

JfIEMHCM.YFt DI.rOT.
If yon want a Hemady for your Coogn,

—oo to—
BOLLES SMITH 4. GO'S

LH Liks 81rMt. near the corner of Clark^l

Fyou want a Esmeiy toPurify theBlood.
Go to B0LLE&BMTO1 A CO.. 1» LakMt.

Fjou vasta Faver and Ana BnnadT,
Go to BOLLE3, KMlTll A CU..LMLxio^t

TT 70a want a Hair BaataratiTO or HairDroaA ISO. So to BOLLES. SMITU k CO.. 1M Lakent.

Froa want a Bhenmatia Fill or tlnlmast.
Goto B0LLI& UHLTU A CO. IHUIm

Fyou want a Eemady for tha Pilaa.Goto BOLLIS. SMITH ACO..U4L&ke^t

Fyou want a HairThe—Warranted.
Goto BOU.DrBmTH*Ca.I3iUkMI

Fyon want a Pargatira or CathartiePOLGoto BOLLE&. SMITH aca. UU UkMt.

Pyim wanta Pain Killor. orPain gitraator
Go to BOLLtS. SMITHk CO.. U4 LaMt

TP you want aoma Tonio Bitter, or ScheidamA SCHNAPPS. (0 to BOLLKB. SMITH CO, IH Uk.■treet

XpOB Duponco't, Clark 1! tad Cheesman't Fd-A MALE PILLS, go to BOLLXS. BMITH k
Lake street.
T7OS Cough Candies, or PolmonioWafers,■A Goto BOLLZ&SMITHAuO^LMLakMt,

T?0Ba Powder,Paite or Waah for theTeeth.-L Goto BOLLES. SMITH A CO. LJ4Lake-it.
1708 aLivtr andDyipeptie Bemedy,X 1 Goto BOLLaS.SUITHAOO.,UM Lake-st

I?0B Vermifuge, or WormLozenire*,-C Goto BOLLES. SMITH A CO*; MLake^t.
TTHJB StrengthningFlasten of allkindi.JC Go to BOLLES, SMITH k UO„ UiLakm
T7OB a Bamedy fijr all Frivata Diaeaaea.X Goto sOLIJBtSMITH A GO. 194Lake*.
1708a Bemedr fbr Diseases of tha BUn.X Goto &OLLK9. SMITH A

T?0BFancy Soasa, Bnuhea,and ToiletArticles.X Goto BOUJEB.BMITHACOm LMLake^t

J*OB TTnTidVercTifftfExtracts and Perfoaery.
Goto BOLLES.SMITH AOO- IMLake^L

TTor Trueea, ShoulderBraeee and AbdominalJ-. Supporters. They are acenta for the manufacturersaadwtlliell allow nrfees.
Goto BOLLXS. SMITH A CO.. 134Lake-it,

THE LIVER IN7IQORATOR
PUFAAZD BY DS. SANFORQ.

COSPOHTDBD KTTIBELY FBO3I finis,
IS ONE OF TIIE BEST FURGA.TIYB

aod LTVZR MKDICLNES now befbre the puhlla.
,Th»e fieoo remorel i One dose oftearepeatedallmerMd or bad matter •|b a sara cure for €ko£fromthe syitem, supply- Qg rm Mmrttu. and a are.tea In their place a ventatlve of Cbotan.heallhyflowofbUe,lavta- A
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_Dr. SACTOIiI Fvoprtetor, No. Mi Broadway. New £York. Retaltod~by Sold.etoObby 1BOLUS. m aod c
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n!H7i Bl *" (torn U»li ? ** m'vers.Hy orodueed by the»ad of tb. w-,t rt-hudS ofIn'tba rid*.

of or Afue Cakela toe Ul'tctu Intermtuln*. Kemtteat Feverit
I rilJn ? frorn • billions condl-Uo? -i°i, ,TT em . "J 'nzreOlsnU are all vegetable.#ar.dperfectlr hvtnless Iriliwlreff o : «. *aj perfectly ce'-taln tocure. Rca-ler. If »ou de-slre tosave taoiey ud
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tbe permanent car* of ul mai«r;ous d.«e*s«a. Woeb-erfu Ijrrecommend I* as worth ibit sr-ei name U
haswhereve anda do.eJ.

V«r» truly jours. HICHARD4 A TIHMAS.
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f*uo*. Oh'o. \rrll. IPM.To the safferenofelll's. fe*er «nd a«n*- I cheerfully
roirbltthe following Uavinv observe*! c'oiel? the er-
f.etj of tJr. Ma-n's Acne Ud»*m u t* a ilciuity f<r thepast tnreeyear*. Iam well piea<ed with it" remedial vtr-tce* as an -tntldjleto m«lana I have frequentlyused
It in myrrtcllce. and »>tb euilre satisfaction. From my
!a lotmc kootli'dfof tHi com. ound, I it
ssntfe prcnptand eiflclent. �

N. K. HACKSDOM, D. M.
PlcftT'S. fn«l.. May 17, IKS.

MiSSR} 8. 1 j \iO—Gent*: lUtir* sold
jour Aaue B&ls im fur »e r>««* the— years v*«<tco»*e 1'
per*m« la Ui.» v.cl-.it and 0 o -!y ob*er*lsx Its r(T-ett,
We doQAt hesitateI > > «H» {*»/•» be»t reared?
e?er s>ld o lLi>>uua. nd »il tff.ctaally core rhtn«,
fever and asoe without f -I.

Truly yoors PHILLIiAS a REARNB, DranUta.
Loaaaspoar. 1n3., Sept. 13.1SS*.

FR. M I"nPlea»e #.»at me one-half grots irore of
ycur It Is In great demand,
aad say be truly stvird the Kin* of Fere r aa>l A«ae.J. LYTLE. Phvaidio aid Dtiuuiat.

L»osiD49, Mlch'ran. Jane IS, IW.
S. S. MANM * 00. OAIIOO,

I ba*e to jay that I hate f>r several m- oiha been com*Eletdy 3ronr%t*«i b» chi'-«. f<-Ter a*nie. and as I»»e a li'so family wh > were depeo'tent ui on mr!abon»for their - allthcuoereme*
<Lea In my reach, (and they are lectoo.] an I foand none
t> cote u itil I yoar «r>*e biltaoi. I have never
•hoot or hadap-rtie!er>f f-Ter tlace the Srtt JOl-, ont
lha*j tln.'e used «h« third botUe. • have now be«n
aoand for treemotn*, «Ld I am confident It Is the only
tbiigthat will never W!.

Toots truly, G. P. WOOD.
K K. MASS dt < 0., Proprietors. Galhn. 0.

a J. WOOD & CO. St. L.)qli. M» . Bole WboteiOeAgents Tcr all the We.tern States and Tcrrilorle«. and
sold by all good dnugls a

DR. a. J. K.BED'S

QUININE SUBSTITUTE,
Or, .XEMirJE TO.YIC,

WILL CCRZ
FEVER AND AOUE.
Also, yellow, cttagres and

Panama Fevers can often be prevented by the oso
ofthlslnvalaab.e remetly. The recipe Is from a very
celebratedPh)alc!\n after thlny-five ye*r« experienceIn Hospitalsand rrlvate pract-'ee In Sew York Citty. and
has been tested in a'l lections of the country iluxlna the
pajtslx yea's with ttie mostwonderful success. In the
W»«tem and Biuthwrstern ciuitry, where fever andAcue prevail it has accompl'»heii much by cntlnc thediseaseas well as renovating and recuperating the syv
ten already shattered by the ose ofQotnlne. Morpblno
and Mercury, or Tom too free oseof the trashy nostrums
soeh as are d<lly being forced m-on the anmspectintt in-
valid. To all sufferinic from rroeration after dlvease I
recommend and tu*r%a'e* this Medldne as a perfect
T nlc. To travellers in Climate*.I %nu!d use
the wordsof the wellkn«wn Captain John W. Mtxnson,nowof a Liverpool Packet Line, a- d many jean in th*
Soathvra and Sontb American Coastlog tra<le. "Awould ai soon thick of coin* to sea without» rudder aa
without the Quinine Substitute"

J. H. UAZA-ID. Propiletor.
131 Maiden Lane. New York*Penton, itoblnson 4 smUb«

Wholesale Agenti, 16 South Water street. Chic***, 111.
dellhra VivH

AND CONSIDER.—AN HON KST
ft QUAKER'S ADYIGB TO COS3DMPTXVKS

**F«lerds ! delay not
_

one moment In nilnitthis and best

is very �,*
I'd the sands of ' by f':'h \
ll'eare nearly runout
It w*ll b- U> ihre U. s W &35cfl
Sprin* of life, and / I \
thou wilt be restored LLA 1 \

scain t» thy fami'v.Thou need not despair
for as cearly as thou art rose thy rorditloa Is not morn
hopeless thin mine was.' aod as thou knoweth. Ihavebeen restored to robust health, as well as thousandsof others, whos* testimony ibou wilt find with the bot-
tles. Think not, because eVf>ryihl:c thou hvt tried tins
failed, that than ari betond the reach of tredlcines.Thou wll» surety notb* deceived by 'his «cod remedy.
Be sure that thea retteat no other o<r<llcfne.

Sold by UOLLfcS. SMITH k 00..
deOl 1:1 Laae street.

Ucai Estate.
i ANTED TOEXCHANGE FUR A CITH
T� l4ddence. a

ti C> bs .r« X JKAU
oc£A*»Un4 of a Two-nory MS'.wr.iXte L'rlct rlour. Out
fcoJlJlao. Yard aod (iarl-n. all In comiJetr ">nler, local
ed la one if tho»e beautiful annh-ilttir L-o>e Town* ta
Wlacossin.OQl7&omi!es from this city ->b thk 'lne »>*

£&ore &aUxoa>L
Also wantedto sell or sxchou fo'- o.*? ;*r^verty.

Wiaeonsin Jorxisg aad ?ine L:tn<h
For Partifian addreaPest OSre Ho*

4 TT S. GOYEitN'MENT LAND LOCATING
* AGENCY.

TheSubscriber bavlcs badmuch 1radical experience la
SELZCTINO AND LOCATING LANDS, %

In the vatlons I»«nd DWrleti In the Western Slates as
unusual fadl'ties for making valuable seditions

1 FOR LAND WARRANTS OR OA^IL
' Choice Selections mxr now bemaile In

IOWA, WISCONSIN AND MISSOURI,
Persons bavins Warrants can have them Located In

their Own N.ime.
And 40 per Cent. Froltt Guaranteed*

Payable In One Year*
lowa. Wisconsin and Illinois Lands 'or sale tow frr

Cash.
Money invested In Hansasand Nebraska.

B. 3ALIS3CRY. Land Irtjcstlna Aiisnt,anlssS9ly 4t*olark street, Chtoairo.

(gimcatumal.
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&
~

*

Located at Chlcaco, New York. Philadelphia, Albany
Buffalo. Cleveland and Detroit. Pcholorchlp thro*theentire Chain. Consolidation of " Brjant A ytratton'rt
MercantileColleie" and "Hell's Commercial Collexe."t now conducted as one IlsUlu'ljd onner the name ami1 rtjleef BftYANT. BILL A STRATTQ.n. DicbyV. hell
Joint Proprietorand Assodate Prlccical of Ui'caxo Col.
lece. Circular an. Catalogue ofell cws fuirijhedicra-
toltously on application Mthe uocersUned

ja23cbOdAwly BRYANT. BKLL k BTBACTOV.

07*3 HIGH SCHOOL, —TnE NEXT
Terra will enmmence on Mnnd' y. February 7th.

16et». A. J. 9AWYKR, A. M.. will o> ntioue to recelTi*
only twenty-five pupils Into his schorl at his residence,
113 Monroe street, and be wishes nor a toapply for la*
mission anlesethey are determined *.o o well for 'hem*•elves. For the advancement of those admitted no
will he srtAlred by the teachers. ia3l

SAUSBURY M.VNSION SCHOOL, LIN
COLX SQUARC. WORCIUTER. MASS.1 A Flnt-CUss Boarding and Day Fehool for Yonnc

Ladles. J. V. UEANE. PrindpaLBnunon ni Chioaqo:—Wm. 11. Oitden Xsq : H«v.Wm. W. patton; J. f». Webster. Kso.; Luther Uaven,Ktq.: Wm. H. Well*. Esq.. Supw Pub. Sch wls; vv. u.1 Lounsbury, ksq.;John P. Chupln. Jtsq.: J. YoonnHcarn.mon. K*q. • i»l4tm*

©jjtidaus.
QUIC AG 0 CIIARITTBT B

EYE AND EAR INFIHJIIRY. •

Dispensary o€ th« Inllrmary
OpenEreryMoralas from it 1-2to 121-2o'dk

FOR GRATUITOUS TREATMENT
0) epoor affectedwith dlxeues of the Eye and Eur.

No. 60North Clark Street, Cor. Uiehiffaa.
Tiuams:—W L Newberry. President: 0 V Dyer and

L Uaven. V. Presidents; d Hione. SecretarykTreasarfr:
Jll Klnsie. Rev N L Rice, DD. R»v W Barrv,P Carpen-
ter. WII Brown. S B MoCao; F Mosely. M Sslnner.

OnjbOLTT*oßffaoao«!WProfD Bralnard. M D, Prof J
WFreer. H U

ATraraoSoao*o*B—ELHolmes,MD.WH Baltaell.
iaSte*

LOUIS 31 AUS S ,
•

JPractical Optician,
[Latewitbßeoj.Pike 1 Soas,N. Y.,J

79 .SOUTH CLARK STREET 79
Oppositethe Court Ilous*.

Lanreat and choicest sssortmeni ofOptical and Mathe-
matical (ioods la the Northwest. _

_B«t Cirstal mas* and GeinnlneBRAZILIAN PEB-
BLE SPECTACLES constantly on band. Also,
Opera (ilawes. Telescopes. Mleroscoues.
Tberaometera,KylroaetttS, BTaiLKJSOOPCS, Maxla
Lanterns. Ac.. Aa rn
IF* All «oodsare sold at the lowest New York prices.
del3-ly-blg

EYK A«l> KaK..
ail. C.IDCHWODI),

Formerly cf xiih eye and ear
Inflrmaryof Louisville, Ky.. and more reeentlv Phy<

■clan aad Bonteon to the Kye aad Ear lnflrmary, Coltua*boa. Ohio, and author ofa "New Sistem of 'fre&tlnc Di-
sease* of the Eyeand Kar without tho a«e of the Knife."would anaoance that he has permanently established aa
Inflrmerylatheettyof Chlcaco. llilnou. at HKVIfNTY*TORKBSooihClark street, Ln on!er to aifonito those af>flicked with diseases of theEye and Ear. an opportunityofbeing treated by a aysteta whioh Is entirely new, per*fectly safe, and has never been known to falltaeffecting
permanent eurealn ail easea within the reach 01 bumaa V
neans. seiS'im.aaog

MEYE^a
Miracnions Vermin Destroyer,

For the Destruction of
RaCa»!9Klce, Itlolcs, Bujs, ITloeqaltocs,

Rotclica, Fleaa« Hotlia, Garden
Inaeeu, Ants, fte,

TH E CHEMICAL PREPARATIONS
known under the above title for tie laat 23 yean

thrnaahnul BarotM. where they have met with a trlum*phaet nocesft have acquired for their Inventor and
Manufectorera world-wide celebrity,attestedby theEn*,
nenra of France, Anstrta. the Queen of lbi«.land, the Kings of Beidxiin. Holland, Naples, Bavaria, #ISaxony. 4c.; and la America their efficiency has beenI endorsed by the Directors of publle Institutions andIthe approval of numereos private dtlsens, that they are
the ool»remedies lathe world lure to exterminate ailof Tennla.

Meyer's Ulraculnos Preparations destroy the anwet*omse Intruder* wtthoot mercy, and never fail. His artuaa brootht dsialhto of taem la the world, and
from thiaday the watcn-word of all housekeepers, mer-chanu. shipowners, and husbandmea will be No more

packages from *esata to 11.00 Taans—a<
afionthi. or off tor cash (no aceaie. Depot
of the Inventor and proprietor,

JOSEPH MEYSIt, Practical Chemist
OJ Broadway, (cor. Houton-eONewYork.

General irent fbr tue United Statee and Canada*
TRADKJUCK V. RCBtiPQN Dragzlst, No. 10 AstermSSL aad 417 Broadway. N.Y. d*&i Mgto

(Mcait Bum HaaaSi«nirlii< Co., *

KJOTU OLAIK. NKAEt NOttTH^t.
A B1 PREPARED TO CONTRACT WITH


